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WEDNESDAY

Ltettei let the Philippines alono.

Mr. Pollitz always took for a
brlKht future for Hawaii. And why
not?

Wh nor.ilme.ve Mn.'oln Day as a
'

holiday whether Congress has made'
it Icjrnl or not?

Who would miKReRt to China that
H should he nbove exrlusl
ttcfttnicnt. If not Japan?

Honolulu will grow despite the
plesellio of a few cionkeis to leaven
tile nmplo Ion vox of progress.

Special tnxntlon lor speilal pur-pos- es

Is ndvlsnble when the object
(ought ran bo obtained In no other
wiy.

Mr. l'lshor savs thU wan a bare-ba- ll

town. Who cm n deny It after
the record of ntlendnnce at the Heneli

"U'nin Barnes?

Hawaii wilt never be haimed
through the appointment to l'edernl
ollices of first-cla- Americans from
1he inaliiland.

Olio week and then the I.oglsla- -
ture, of whose probable doings tho
people hnve nothing more definite
than many bricks laid li to heavu at
the (loVBrnor'H olllce.

Western States halng blown ot
Steam on t lie Japanese question, w'll
probably kettle down to the trnnrac-- I

Inn of domestic business for which
ltglslators were elected to olllce.

Abraham Lincoln was America's
Kruitist citizen. Is Honolulu's

of the hundredth nimlver- -
nry of his birth to be of a character

that will show the people appreciate
It?

I'l. IIU..1 I

Secrecy and the doubtful honesty
ot "diplomatic" methods will put tho
(loeruor and the Legislative at
Kword's points. Strnlghtforwnid lion-cit- y

will gain many vkloiles for ef-

ficient got eminent.

There Is general regret that th
resignation of the United States Dlx-- 1

trlrt Attorney should be sought, and
until the facts of the use agatiikl
Mr. Ilreckons are learned the people
cannot ntlord to lefuse mm the lien-cf- lt

of the doubt, ns to the reasons
for the conclusions ot tho Depart-
ment.

'"No mcrihant In Honolulu knows
how much to order for the trnde four
months hence." This prediction ot
gteat increase voiced by u local bus-

iness 'man. states the fact. Let all
give thanks that no mcrihant has to
worry oer how llttlo he should or
der to meet tho trade demands of
growing Honolulu.

A few resolutions passed by ths
Chamber of Commerce on Philippine
tive trade might sound very nice, un- -

til tho community gave them dellb- -

cnitc roiisldciatiou mid It was ills- -
ccveied that tho Chamber had talked
'wl.cn It would havo been much hct- -
tor for all lonicrncd to keep quiet.
It Is generally undei stood that lla- -

wall is not opposing the ambitious ot
the Philippines. Let It go at that.

Tho absolute dishonesty of tho lo-

cal enemies of American government
is nowhere better Illustrated than In
tho fnlMi htvlc In which they hnn-dt- o

the form of lommlsslon govern
ment that Is being adopted In nan
Jiinlnlnnd cities They try to maka
till) people believe thnt tho new

jf uchcuio of municipal govornmon; U
similar to the "(luveinmcnt by Coin-

's
v

niltslon" Idea through which it Is
li(jpcd to saddlo Hawaii with a 1)1 -

t trlct of Columbia government. The
new municipal plan of Dos Moluoi

, nnd Galveston contains a feature ut--
terly foreign to the aspirations of t!ie

Ty lecul thumb-rul- o promoters direct
jj iippcnl to tho people thiough the icf-- y

crendum. Tho Honolulu gang daily
1 n)iiIo) oil to disci edit American gov--

ernnipnl nlm to get ns far from the
jioi-ula- r will lis possible. They wnn'

, tho people ruled by tho gang not
jO ruling. Thoy nro dlshonost und the
ij Klory In It. Their influence h as

far i omo veil from tho advancing mor
' nl standards of tho maluland ns cotil.l

bo possible,

Office, 256
C tit ereJ at trie Pwt office at Honolulu

at ArtomlrlaM nutter.
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U. S, DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

In view of the fait thfit the Gov- -
1 nor of the Territory liaa for some
weeks been canvass!)!? nntnna nf

V ""V'S. 'T. "'C "me f
teii ct Attorney, there

I no reason to doubt that a acnncy
in that Important position has been f

and Is now anticipated.
The man to fill this position should

ham the same general strong Amer
ican eharntter that is looked for In
the man to properly 1111 the post of
Lulled Btates District Judge. He
should know American law, of course
I In should be able to appreciate the
dignity of his position. He should
be n. thorough Aemrlc.in n republi
can, a believer In republican Institu-
tions ns opposed to tho luounrchlst.

LIQUOR MANUFACTURERS IN

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

Tempernnco preached by thu brew,
eis and dlstlllcts was the keynote ot
the convention ot the Model LIcettBO
League held recently in the city ot
Louisville, Ky.

The prohibition wave sweeping
ocr the country has put the liinnu- -

fucturers of Intoxicants on their met-
tle, and home on the defensive. The
fnpla generally realize, that the day

utul abstinence Is veiy far off and
I" nso of the sale of llquots will

. ntlnuo In borne form. On the other
! ind. the crib of tho saloon have
i i moused the public that those pri-
marily responsible arc Joining with
the teinpeinnie workers to wlpo out
the dive and punish the

Tho purpose of tho Model License
League Is to discourage Intotnpor-uni- e,

enforce compliance with tho
law regulating saloons, and protect
the business As woikers In the
cause of temperance they will be
watched with Interest.

Members of tho License League in-

sist that piohlbltlon Is Inconsistent

For .Sale
.

BARGAIN :

College llllls: n iriTiOO property
for J 1500

BARGAIN :

, lleach ot at Kaalavval, 100 ft.
floatage, area 1 acio

I'rIce3G00.

BARGAIN :

I'uupueo Tract, llullding lot,
corner l'ast Mano.i llond and
Hillside Ave., 17.000 sq. ft....

Price $1000.

BARGAIN :

Kalmukl. 120.000 sq ft., 8 lots,
cleared and fenced. . I'llce J2C00

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

S
? fd-- "
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-- .For Rent

In the Pineapple Country

new. wcll-ken- t. bun- -

L'alow with finnt ami rear a

Iannis - 2 bediooiiK, inoilein
plumbing with bath, lavatory,
etc. closets In bodiooniS"
near Kalluav Station, School,
ntid Store.

At Wahiawa
n

The trade wind and high
Insures jour hav-

ing a tool, crisp climate. Will
lio lented furnished oi

unfurnished.

Price unfurnished, $20.00.
Price furnished, ?

Treni Trust Co., Ltd.

in that It forbids only the mnnufac- -

t ill e and sale and not the purchase,
posfccsslun, and use of wine, beer, and
wh(8k. They contend, also, that
where prohlhltorj laws ate put Into
effect liquor manufacturers and deal
vrs should be lelmbursed for Invest
meals made under former laws.

The most striking part of the con
ventlon's resolutions is tho following
declaration: "Ah icpicEeiitntlvcs o(
the brewing, wlne-mnkln- and dis-
tilling ttades, and of wholesale liquor
dealers, saloonkeepers, Innkeepers,
ntid members of lollaterul trades, we
piotest ugalust all Intemperance in
the tike of alcoholic beverages and
against nil lawlessness ot every sort
whatsoeer In tho sale of such bever-
ages " The resolutions urge that
treating he opposed by public senti-
ment and by the liquor tinde gener-
ally. They recommend that the li-

censes of all retail liquor dealeis who
vIolatH tho law he looked.

It is (onceded by all that the pow-

er of the liquor Interests Is gleat.
The delegates to the Louisville n

Indicate by their action that
they realize how perilous to their bus-

iness is the law hi caking with which
It Is so often associated. A persist-
ent wnrfnro by tho League's mem-

bers against vke and it line associated
with the open saloon and an earnest
endeavor to Induce public officials to
enforce the laws for the regulation
of liquor selling would he likely to
render it effective In opposing the
untl-s.iloo- u movement.

ROOSEVELT'S NEWSPAPER FIGHT.

The prosecution hy the (lovernment
of thu New Yoik Win Id mid tho In-

dianapolis News for criminal libel
will bo one of the most famous cases
ever hiought liefinc the coil II a of tho
icuntry and It would be Impossible
for otio to be more bitterly fought.

The tirand .liny pioceedlng Is said
to involve Deluvan Smith, edlloi of
the Indianapolis News, as well as Jo-

seph Pulitzer, editor of the New
Yoik World, although all the subline,
mis gave the title ot the case ns tho
Cnlted States against the Pi ess Pub-lulli-

Company, which publishes thu
World. The Indianapolis News loin-nient-

editorially on tho World's
publication of the alleged Panama
Canal scandal, mid In consequence
Its editor and ptopiletor, Mr. Smith,
was assisted by President Itoosuvolt
Ir u letter wiltteu on Dee. 1 to Wil-

liam Dudley l'oulkn and again In n
hpetlal message on tho subject which
the President sent to Congiesu on
Dec. 13.

Nowheie In the annals ot tho Gov
ernment has such action bcfoie been
taken as the United States Co em
inent suing for criminal libel. Thu
Picsldent In his message was most
emphatic In saving that It should not
bo left to a private citizen to enter I

the fcult, and ho was particular to
stuto that ho did not believe "we
should concern ourselves with the
particular Individual who wiote tho!
lying mid libelous edltoilals, at tides
from correspondents, or articles In
the news 'columns. The real offender
Is Mr. Joseph Pulitzer, editor and pio-- 1

priotor of tho World." It therefoio1
Is inferred that the correspondents

n. Wo Are SoleA(;cnts For

Bonnet's

Guaranteed Taffeta

Three widths of black now

in stock: 20Vi inch, $1.00 yd.;

23 inch, $1.25 yd.; 20 inch,

$1.50 yd.

EHLERS

vvtre miiiiinoiH'tl us wlltiesxes mid iml
with (lie ultluutu hlcu (it imii.lug
I hem

In New York City subpoena son
til uti mcinbcis of the New Ytn k
wo, 111 Ktuff fll'thc l'.llllllll.l Mllll I ""'

in artUii y hiihiioikIcmI lit mil
Milt of United States Ulstilct tlo.
m St lmdn, pcnillnc nriiunioiit on

mollim to hnve the subpoenas do
clit-e- tl null nml vtilil bouiut-- no tie
ii'ndaut or particular tictloit was spe.
llleil.

Commenting on the Milt, the Ni w

Yoik Mall (Uepilhllcanl siivh. 'The
piosrciitlon would have been possible
an) time between July II, 17DK. and
March II, 1801, wlicif the sedition
ait was In fence. This in t Imposed

penalty of Imprisonment for not
over two jours and a fine of not over
$2.0011. for printing scandalous ma
te u I concerning tho l'edeinl (lovein
tnetit. tho President, or Congiess. An
expression ot shortsighted I'ederal- -

Irm, it produced u violent mutton
nnd some movements lovvnrd seces
sion and was a Inrge factor in the
extinction nnd temporal v bad odor or

the redernllst party. A piiweeutlon
of the editor of tho Woibl would be
an nttempt, without the snmtlou of
explicit law, to lepent the mistake of
171IS.

"To say this Is not to give counte-
nance to the Panama scandals pi lut-

ed in the World. Hut vliidlintlon to
the Individuals libeled b.v that publi-
cation may safely be Intiusted to pub-

lic opinion, vhloli, Indeed, has
awnrded It, and the way of
the old accepted nnd proper

wii) lies through the Initiation of
suits b) Individuals In the iciiiits, If
they caio to undertake them.

"That Is strange nnd. If we take It
seriously, ominous doit line that a
government In this lountiy can bring
mil against n nowspnpei which has
offended It and nro the public monejB
mid the public ugeiu les to obtain

levenge, man) poisons would
call It. Iliuko has Bald that vou can.
not India a whole people. Similarly
we do not believe jou can libel nc- -

tlouably an entire govei anient or
any dep.it tment of government In
Its olllilal capacity. Let the tenets
of 'leso inajestaet' leinaln with tho
nival and niitocnitli tiaditluns out of
vvhiih they have nili-ci- '

FIRST PUPILS AT THE

III II PUNAHOU SCHOOL

It Is not genera II novvn that 'be
late (leoigo Sea's fuln weie Ti- -

hitlans of high rani in theli on 'i
li.nd. (leorgo Sea's l.itlni, Wllll.iiu
C'liapman. accoinpanb d In bis ratti-
er, mother, and slstei S.u.ih, anived
In Hawaii almost llftv i.us ago.

ficorgc Chapman was mlnptcd l

Ocoigo Sea, t hf 111 si Maisluil of the
llMvuilaii islands, who married Mil-II- I.

Sumner. This Lilly, who became
Mis. Davis, on the dentil of her first
husband, nulyf pasted nwny a short
time ngn. '

Sarah Chapman became Mis. Weed,
mother of the popular Polite Couit
otliclal. William Chapman Sea and
his sister were the two Hist pupils
to lit tend Piiuahoil School.

PARK THEATER OPENS

In a blaze if glor the now Pn:.
moving-pi- c inn theater, on 1'oit
street oipnnjtc the Convent, opened
Inst night The grounds wcie

with no I lad electric lights
end the seem was n plctuiesquo one
The manager of tho theater has taken
advantage of Honolulu's glorious ill
malic totiillilous mid hau left tho roof
off his amusement emporium. The
suietbs of the vcntuie was clcinou-sttate- d

h tin leiuuiks of those who
made up the audiences last night.

Blgnor aiialgncd for forget y of
Mlllionalie Mnnay'H name to notes
for 1SCU.0OU pleads not guilty.

)m
IF YOU SHOULD BE
CALLED TONIGHT

Had only a limited time to
catch a trnin nnd when you
arrived et ths station found

owing to nn Inaccuracy of
Your Watch jou had Missed
the Train you would tjicn
know the True Value of an
Accurate Timepiece.

A true watch is your truest
friend, nnd it is our aim to
Advise Always A Watch of
the Better Sort a Watch to
RELY ON,

- FULL VALUE TRUE
GOODNESS OUR MOTTO

finds its fullest expression
in our watch department
our aim is to sell you a watch
in which there is a lifetime of
pleasurable ownership.

The Highest .Expression of
Our Aim is found in our
Watches,

.11. F. WICHMAN & CO., LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS

SCNUU DUN ENKIQUE 0.
DE LA MADRID.

GDHeeOFCOLIl':
WRTES DR. III!Bcnor Don Knrlque o. do la Madrid,

Governor of tho Hlalo of Collma, writes
as follows: .

Collma, January 9, 1'jOil,

Scnor Dr. 8. II. Hnrtmnn,
Columbus, Ohio, V'. M. A.

Dear Sir: Tills Is to Inform jou that,
having used medicine, Perunn, for
some ot the 11 In that thin medleino li
made to cure, I havo obtained thu best
reitlt, nml for tills reason dti nut hesi-
tate to strong!) recommend It as very
effective. In Its roiults.

Yours very truly,
i:. O. IiHL.VMAimiti.

There aro a. host of potlj- - ailment
which are tho direct result of the
weather.

This Imnoro trueot thnc.xcynsive heat
of summer anil the Intense eld of win
Icr, but Is partly true of all beacons at
the j ear.

Whether It bo a eoldor a cough, ca-

tarrh of tho bend or bowel complaint,
whether thollvcrhonlfccti-dc- r the kid-
neys, the caura Is very liable to bu the
enmc,

Tho wealhor slightly deranges the
mucous membranes of the organs nnd
the renult Is some functional cIIm-us-

Peril nn has become a standby In thou-
sand! of homes fur minor aliments oi
this sort.

The following wholesale druggllt
will supply tho retail trade:

Honolulu,llenson, Smith & Co..
Hawaii

Loose Leaf Price
Books

AND

Memo Books
A Fresh Supply of

CELLULOID DOMINOES

THE WORLD ALMANAC.

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

Tent Houses

Country Houses
may be furnished most suit-
ably with our beautiful, high-grad- e

CHINESE
PLAIN AND TWISTED

or
JAPANESE BLUE

AND WHITE

Rugs
We have a very large and

handsome assortment. Come
and see.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 S. King St. --Phone 775

L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

Dealers in Fine Footwear and Sport-
ing Goods.

1005 NUUANU ST near King.
HONOLULU. T. IL

The Real
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors ana.
Bashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 594.

lllatik linnka of ull sorts, ledgers
ttc, mauiifuctiireil by tho llullctlu
Publishing Company.

smsssimisnfScssssSiSssMsSiimBer.

Reduced Rates
253KI2HGinS

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 TER HOUR
SH0PPINO AND CALLING .$3 PER HOUR
SHORT-RUN- S, TR0M GOo UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Rouud-the-Island- " nnd Long
Runs. Efilcieut Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD DAYT0NS
POPE HARTFORDS i
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manner.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
We repnir any nnke of autos. Wo employ the icat

mechanics in the Islanl Server Bros.

Special nttcntion Riven to tho care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

3S0K3SS&2

BtHMBiggaiiaiaBmiBgigggEaB

The Leconltor S,azor
ALWAYS READY; ALWAYS CUTS WELL.

Blades arc detachable and inexpensive. The specially
' hardened English steel KEEPS ITS EDGE.

THIS IS THE RAZOR YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
TOR.

T. H. B,avies e& Co., 3L.td.
Haidware Department

aiga355EB;ffi2Haii;

ffitt.iVfimYaKgmrarygn

ms&

'
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Put Your Snap Shots In

Albums
Wc a beautiful and varied assortment of Albums

in the best grades of

Burnt Leather, Seal Leather and
Cloth

from 55c to $4.25 each

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic, " FORT near HOTEL.

J8mgt23gffWnaM'CTiTrwvnca;, v.mn v

TrJ;S3jyrns-.TO- w Tft&lH'a E

SBIlIi
m&M&smimi s
;KKffift&fti Bftfl

Iron Fence
EXT T0 VOUNG DLDO.. 176-lfl- d

WAXED FINISH

EARLY FINISH

c

MTfWtMv't

i.ij.iiLiii.j'.wjfi- -

l.ave

jjb5

-m -i. -vt-ow"v,uw.
. a r ?c

-- i j. ij--v

and Works
KINO OTREET. PHONE ?37.

tlfefe Tnn V&?int
r&$r

Sawaiian

WBZSEBSSB&Blg&VSmmJMt'WM'iA

New Lot of
BiniEig' Roosn Sets

ENGLISH

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
!2l2aHK2QH!!EIZESES32K

mm. - --J T r

Annoiincenaoiit
E. Hen ick Brown Win. C. Lyon

Brown
Tel. 401

Monument

IN

WEATHERED FINISH
GOLDEN OAK FINISH

X
3Lyon Go.

Cor. Alakea

3 & MerchantBools
Is.

s ,. .. Zi?7Wt' frtfc&tW'LL.. ,,-- W,.,.,. . .rt.iA!1'. .. 4!,.! v. i.,,,iiww6ul:xbt Mk,'i.t,V,iJK&. . , k&ttkM&kini'.HHuai A.ia. a. T ,


